
iiARDLY ABLE TO

WORK HE SAYS!

Caught a Hold, Which Near! De-

veloped Into Pneumonia

Says Lung-Vit- a Will Break Any

CotdorCiugh

"I contracted a severe cold and
cough while on the front end of a
street car during the sereve weather
we had this winter," says Mr. W. A.
eGorge, who lives at 1418 Greenwood
avenue, Nashville, Tennessee in his
statement given January 28, 1918. "I
was In such shape that I was hardly
able to work and came near having
pneumonia. I tried a number of
remedies and the doctor, but did not
improve any until I began using Lung-Vit-

In three days I felt much be-
tter notwithstanding the fact that Ihe
weather was awful. Now the cold Is
broken, cough all gone, and I Just
feel fine. I know that Lung-Vit- a did
the work in my case and believe it Is
the finest medicine In the world forcoughs and colds."

Lung-Vit- a Is Bold by druggists anddealers. (Adv.)

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY
Thfa war is to be won not by one- -

uuui or one tnousand men or one mil-lio- n

men, or one million people. It Is
to be won by the united efforts of the
individuals of many nations.

Every American citizen has an In-
dividual duty to perform, an Individ-
ual ehare of the responsibility. Themore powerful and effective the
American forces are the shorter willbe the war, and the shorter the war
the fewer lives lost, the greater the
number of American soldiers who willreturn, home victorious.

American who economizes In
consumption of material, who
wow,t pruuuciion, wno saves and
lends savings to the Government, does
something to help win the war

THE RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
AND THE FARMERS.

The United States Railroad 'Admin-
istration has established a depart-
ment to be known as the agricultural
section, whose particular duty will beto look after the relation between therailroads and the Department of Agri-
culture. Its purpose is to give allpossible assistance to the agricultural
development of the country. The ex- -
tension work of the Department ofAgriculture and the stimulation ofagriculture, especially in relation to
transportation, wlill he assisted as
much as possible by the new section.

MUST INSURE SAILORS.
The appearance of the German sub-

marines in American waters has caus-
ed Secretary McAdoo to issue an orderrequiring all American shipowners to
have insured the lives of the officers
and crews of their vesisels trading in

. Atlantic and Gulf waters. Mere fish-ing vessels are excepted."
Heretofore the compulsory insur-ance applied only to American, ves-

sels trading between the United Statesand various European and certain des-ignated African ports.
The rates the Treasury charges forthe insurance varies from half a centper 1100 of insurance for Atlantic

coastwflse trips to 15 cents per $100
for steamers crossing the war zone

iMore than 70,000 officers and sail-ors on American merchant vaaoioare already under the protection or
the Government marlno fnan.onw "luui MjUt--

THE SOULS OF CORPORATIONS.
There is an old axiom of Eneiish

law that corporations have no souls.
The manner in which thousands of
corporations have given their services
ana tmeir means to the Liberty loan,
to the Red Cross and to the Y. m'
C A., and to other National efforts
during this war seems to disprove the
truth of the saying.

The Congress of the United States
seeaia to have adopted the view that
a corporation may have a soul, since
it aas authorized national banks to
contribute to the American National
Red Cross out of any net profits avafl- -

able under the law for the declaration
of dividends. Thn
vides that funds so contributed shall
be used by the Red Cross in furnish-
ing voluntary aid to the sick and
wounded of the combatant armies, the
voluntary relief of the Army and Navy
of the United States, and the relief of
the euffertog caused iby the war to the

" people of the United States and thel'ir
allied nations.

IIEAUTIPUL III LB WILD
JilS T!?!?1- -

. w.' "here younu and oldw de e all the cam and worms of theirtrenuoiiB, n : routine irea, and romp andu y once more aa children enjoy t the full nature In
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1 OUR CHURCHES

GALEDA CLASS FIFTEENTH AVE. ing
BAPTIST CHURCH. we

8:30 o'clock with song and prayer.
After roll call and inquiring after

Class No. 2 met last Wed-
nesday night at the residence of Mrs.
Bessie Etter. of 1608 Statu atroAf
The president opened the meeting at
Bouiees, me class was turned over
to the assistant teacher for thirty
minutes, who discussed the lesson
very beautifully. Next, quotations
and dues, after which the business of
the class was discussed After all
business the class was dismissed by Isrepeating the class benediction. The
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Lucy Gaines
and Mrs. Julia Cheatham, served the
class sumptuously to an Ice course,
which was enjoyed by all present.
"Those present were: Mesdames

Julia Cheatham, Lucy Gaines, Mattie
Brown, Lou Willie Yates, Bessie Et-
ter, Cordelia Miller. Misses Willie
Reed, Alice Guest, Jesse McCarter,
Alf. Bratton and Laura Brooks.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, EAST
NASHVILLE.

Next Sunday wiill be Flag Day al
the First Baptist Church, East Nash-
ville. L.The services will be thorough-
ly patriotic. The choir la preparing
special music for the occasion. Patri-
otic

Y.
singing of the National ailrs will

be a pleasing feature of the services.
An exhibition of all the flags of the
Allied Countries engaged in the great
world war, with an explanation ot
each will prove a rare opportunity
to both old and young people. A ser

vice flag with a star lin it for each
man and boy belonging to the church
who is either in France or in a train
ing camp will be dedicated at this
hour. Rev. W. S. Ellington will
preach a special sermon to the draft
ea coiorea men of Nashville ami
Davidson county who are leaving for
the training camps, Monday morning.
All are invited.

RECOGNITION EXERCISES OF
REV. J. R. EVANS, A. M.

The recognition exercises held
yesterday afternoon at Sylvan Street
Baptist Church, corner Sixth and
Shelby Avenue, u'n honor of Rev. J.
It. Evans, the retiring pastor, were
a fitting climax to his successful
paBtorato. People ot all denomina
tions were out. Rev. S. L. McDowell,
pastor of First Baptist Church, 8th
Avenue, North was Master ot Cere
monies and made the introductory
remarks.

Rev. S. Crosthwaile spoke on be
half of the Interdenominational Min-
isters Alliance, Pro?, a. a. Benuett.
of Roger Williams UnlverMiy and
I'r F. K. Dawson also spoke. Mihu
Geneva Bender, sololr.t ot the First
I'Hciim Church, iCnsi. NaiUviUe,

the audienco with her sweet
fin?ng.

l.'.e ; ..upal ad'. .:, -.- .he Lite
and Works of our i.'astor," was de-

livered by the Rev. Mack T. Wil-
liams, assistant pastor, who paid a
glowing tribute to the worth ot Rev.
Evans. '

Rev. Evans leaves Wednesday for
Miami, .fioriua, where he has accent
ed the pastorate of the First Baptist
cnurcn. Mrs. jfivans, who will hold
second place in the Miami Public

a

School, will go later.
Rev. Evans has made an enviable

record In Nashville both as Dean o(
Roger Williams and as
pastor of Sylvan Street Baptist
Church, which he leaves in a pros-
perous condition, free of debt and
having $230.24 in the treasury.

He leaves with the best wishes of
everybody and goes into this larger
field, followed by the earnest pray-
ers of his host of admirers here.

STEWARDESS ALLIANCE.
The Stewardesses Alliance held

their meeting at St. Paul A. M. K.
Church July 17, 1918, for the purpose
or transacting businesis. The meet-
ing was ,optned ly the president,
Mrs. G. L. Jackson of the Steward-
esses Alliance by reading a chapter
of Malachi, then a eong was sung by
Mrs. Wfoodlmorek after which we
were led in prayer by 'Mrs. Wright.
ine stewardesses were appointed to
mane a visit to each church which
has not yet taken a Dart with the Ai- -

liance. Our next meeting will be
held at Salem A. Mi. E. Church, cor
ner of Fourth Ave., and Buchanan
street, north. The Constitution was
read by Mrs. Jones.

Rev. Pmkston and wife were nres- -

ent, and Rev. Pinkston made a very
interesting taiic on "Haw to get there."
Our annual sermon will be preached
at St. James by Rev. Grant AugUBt
18, 1918. Everybody Is invited to be
present.

The officers are a follows:
President, Mrs. G. IL. Jackson of St.

Paul.
Vice President, Mrs. Granberrv of

St. John.
Secretary, Mrs. Woodmore of
Chaplain, Mrs. H. L. Schott of

Trinity.
Treasurer, Mrs. Eva Bell of Payne

cnapei.
Keporter. Mrs. Delia Hunt of Sa

lem Chapel.

WEST NASHVILLE DISTRICT
CONFERENCE.

' The District Conference of the N.
Nashville District convened Julv 10th
at wunams cnapel A. M. E. Church,
Rlddleton, Tenn. The cession d

through Sunday.
(Many 'were the pastors, delegates

and friends who witnessed the grand
.meeting which was a success In all
features.

METOKA MEETING OF PIAgAUT
GREEN ,

The Metoka Class met In their
monthly meeting at Mr. James Har-
well's home on Helman Steret. Quite
a deal of business was transacted in
spite-o-f the small attendance. One
of the important things we did was
to make two appointments tor class
meetings and if the members are ab
sent they can read in the Globe our J

next meeting. On July 25th, we
met at Mr. James Williams', 1415
Grant St.," on Aug. 1st we will meet
at Mr. Urban Rucker's,, 1015 12th
Ave., N. At the close ot our meet--

we had a watermelon feast Which
all enjoyed. Let all Metokas be

present at our meetings.

ST. PATH A. M. E. CHTJECH
Excellent services were held morn-

ing and evening in our church. The
Rev. J. W. Grant, pastor of Payne
Chapel, preached a soul-stirri-

sermon, Sunday morning to a large
and appreciative audience. The
Sunday school was well attended.

Rev. Zema Hill preached at Pavne
Chapel Sunday morning. Rev. Hill

a forceful and convincing speaker.

THIRD AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday services were well attend-

ed. Our pastor, Rev. J. L. Harding
was absent, being in attendance at
the State Convention. Mesdames
Georgia Robertson, Black, Jones, Tal-le- y,

Winstead and Harding were del-
egates to the convention, represent-
ing the various auxiliaries ot our
church. We are proud to have our
pastor president of the
State and Mrs. Annie Talley was re-
elected treasurer of B. Y. P. U. and
Sunday School Convention. Mrs. J.

Harding was' corres-
ponding secretary of the Woman's
State work and First Vice of the B.

P. U. and Sunday School Conven-
tion.

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
The annual sermon of the United

Order Sons and Daughters of Abra-
ham was preached by Dr. C. H.
Clark at 3 p. m. Dr. Clark was at his
best and delivered a wonderful ser-
mon. The spacious auditorium of the
church was crowded. A specially
prepared program was rendered.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday school opened promptly at

9:30 a. in., Bro. Morgan, the superin
tendent presiding. There was a good
attendance of scholars present. Also
visitors. At 11 a. m., Rev Morton,
filled the pulpit and preached a
forceful sermon. Rev. H. M, Burns,
who had been in attendance at the
State Convention, which convened in
Clarksville, has returned. He
reported a glorious session, large-
ly attended by delegates and visitors.
Sunday night, Rev. Crawford of
Memphis, Tenn., preached an inter-
esting sermon from Gen. 1:26. Sun-
day, July 28th has been set apart for
the great educational rally and gos-
pel jubilee to be held at the Theo-
logical Seminary, formerly known as
Boscobel College. The pastor, Rev.
H. M. Burns, is asking the whole of
his membership to meet him there.
This rally will be held for the bene-
fit of this, our great National School.
As all loyal Baptist preachers In the
city will be there with their congre-
gation, Rev. Burns is hoping that
there will be no slackers among his
membership, and that all will come
prepared to make a liberal donation
to this worthy cause. Bro. Henry
Woodruff, one of our. members is at
home on a furlough. He is a member
of the 372 Jnf, Co. K. and claims t,he
honor of having trained more than a
thousand men since he was home
last. Our annual picnic was Indeed

pleasure trip for all that went with
us and was a grand success. Sun- -

iday night, July 28th, the pastor will
fill the pulpit. Subject of discourse,
"The devil In the church."

B. Y. P. U. Class was called to
order at 7 p. m., by. the president,
Sister Bettie Rucker. Song, "Cling
to the cross." Prayer by Sister Allie
Rutledge. Scripture reading, Psalm
16:1-1- 0. The class was very inter-
estingly taught by Sister A. Rut-leg- e.

Our president having just re-

turned from the State Convention,
gave an Interesting talk on the
demonstration ot the model Sunday
school and B. Y. P. U., that was her
privilege to hear while there, and we
felt very much benefited by the mes-
sage whiqh she brought us from the
Parent body.

NEGRO PUBLIC LIBRARY
The dramatic Club an account of

the rain postponed their engage-
ment with the First Baptist Church,
Elgnth Avenue, N., for July 29 at 8
o'clock. Monday night the club will

with the Aid Society ef
the church and will render religious
and patriotic playlets. Part I will- be
the Talents and the Ten Virgins, will
be pantomined and a little play, "The
Journey of Life," Part II. Patriotic
selections Uncle Sam's Helpers and
a drill of Columblas and Red Cross
Nurses. The following members will
take part: Carrie B. Berry, Cleopatria
Overby, Lizzie D. Young, Annie
Moore, Claudine Bramlette, Christine
Love, Ruth Harris, Anna Lou How-
ard, Sadie Blaine, Susie Thurman,
Price Ervln, Little Julia Ewing and
Margaret Berry.

New Books There have been a
number of new books added to the
Library. War books, some of the
latest fiction, and sociological books
are among this collection. War
Books Inside the Russian Revolu-
tion. My Second Year of the War.
The Basis of Durable Peace. Private
Peat. Over the Top. War or Peace;
Germany and the next War. The
Cross at the Front.

Fiction The Green Tree Mystery.
Winona ot Camp. The Maid With
Wings. Seventeen. With Wolf In
Canada. Dorothy's Playmates. How
Could You Jear. A Young Lion ot
Flanders. . Cecilia of the Pink Roses.
Understood Betty. The Tortoise.
Skinners Baby. Nancy First and
Last. Mrs. Hope's Husband.. Wolf
Lure.

Pace and Handy's Latest

Sonfc Success

"A Good Man Nowadays is Hard to Find."
A Caicago hi'.. A Now York bit.

Piaao copies IK eeata ky aaail. Orobealra.
(! 25 truta.

Mir.-- . PACE &BAMMOSICCO., i.e.,
- IS 17 llroadway

City Tkeatrt BUf. HEW YOKE, N. Y.
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WHAT WILL DR. DUBOIS DOT

This Is the question all Washing-
ton has been wrestling with vnr
since the castlne nf th hnmli In llo!
midst two weeks ago by the an-
nouncement that Dr. W. E. B. DpBois
had been tendered a commission as a
captain In the Inteligence Bureau ot
the War Department. This stormy
niAPtfnsr nf tha lrtal K.an.1i V. XT

...A A n D of .v.. -- ju . ... "I
v. ,t ui. nuau LUD euiiur Dl IUH

Crisis and Major J. N. Epingarn, also
of the Intelligence Bureau, were rough-
ly denounced as "traitors to the race,"
etc. ad libitum, ad nausoem.

The friends of Dr. BuBois seem to
be divided into two camps, one in sist-in- g

that it Is his patriotic duty to
accept the proffer of service in the
War Department, where he will have
an opportunity to fight the battles of
the race on the inside, at the council
table of the nation, a triumph worthy
of three decades of UttLlHUL waiting I

and arduous labor,the-other,demand-!wh-

U

s mat no remain ai tne neim of
the Crisis, where he will be free and
untramelled In the expression of his
opinions on race questions.

Some think he can hold both places,
but the militants of the Advancement
Association contend that if he goes
Into the War Department he must
resign the editorship of The Crisis.
Conservative opinion Is not inclined
to Join In the tirade ob abuse heaped
upon the head ot DuBols by the radi-
cals. It believes that DuBols should
accept the commission In the army
and give the government the benefit pf
his ripe experience and thorough
knowledge of the race problem that
confronts the nation on both sides
of the ocean, but it is also the general
belief that he should surrender the
editorship of The Crisis to other
hands, at least for the period of the
war. '

In the meantime, Dr. DuBois main-
tains a sphinx-lik- e silence and Is al-
lowing the other fellows to do the
worrying. The question remains
"What will DuBois do?"

Wilborforce University, of which
Prof. W. S. Scarborough is president,
recently conferred the degree of Doc-
tor of Law (LL.D) upon Emmett J.
Scott, special assistant to the Secre
tary of War.

Mr. John C. Gilmer, of Charleston
W. Va., former editor of The Advo
cate, and now secretary of the auxi-
liary Advisory Council of the State
Council of Defense, spent last Sun-
day in the city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 1223 S. street.
Mr. Gilmer was cn route from a long
tour, Including points in New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and West Vir-
ginia, In the interest of war work.
He may revive the Advocate, once a
leading paper of the race.
t

Mr. Walter L. Cohen, of New
Orleans, the leader of the stalwart re-
publicans of the State of Louisiana,
was In town Saturday, the guest of
Former Governor of Louisiana, P. B.
S. Pinchback and Mrs. Pinchback at
their apartments, 1341 U. street. Mr.
Cohen looks the picture of health and
still has his leadership "on straight."
He says there is to be some "big do-
ings" in the Pelican State ere long.

Rev. Walter H. Brooks, the elo-sue- nt

and schorlarly pastor of the 19th
Street Baptist Church, has written a
stirring patriotic poem entitled "The
Sail to Battle," which he read to his
congregation last Sunday, and which
won a salve of applause at its close.
Dr. Brooks says his poem is "de
dicated to our dear boys, who In re-
sponse to the nation's call, are leav-
ing our Christian homes, our Sunday
schools, and the hallowed influences
and activities of our churches for the
realities of military life at home and
abroad."

Mr. R. W. Thompson was the Flag
Day speaker at the Minor Normal
School, representing the War Depart
ment, bringing a message from Secre
tary Baker and Special Assistant
Emmet J. Scott. The latter was call
ed out of the city to witness a monster
patriotic parade at Wilmington, Del.,
in which 6,000 colored Americans par-
ticipated, and Mr. Thompson filled his
assignment at Minor Normal School.

The recent conference of colored
editors "broke the Ice" in the' mat-
ter of chartering the big sight-seein- g

automobile. The committee headed
by Dr. A. M. Curtis was the first on
record in this city to obtain them for
the enjoyment of colored visitors.

Dr. J. Stanley Durkee the new
president of Howard University, came
here two weeks ago, looked over the
ground and stated that he is immense-
ly pleased, with the --prospect in view.
He will come for permanent location
about the first of September. He
resigns one of the most desirable pas-

torates In New England to take up
the work tor the colored race here at
Howard, and makes the sacrifice cheer-
fully for the good he feels he can do
at this new post.

Mr. Emmet J. Scott, special as-

sistant to the Secretary of War, has
been to Tuskegee Institute, attending
the closing exercises of the very suc-
cessful summer school. He delivered
an inspiring address to the student
teachers and faculty on the Issues that
are being fought out by this war.

The local Negro Business League
met Tuesday night the Y. M. C. A.
and perfected arrangements for the
sending of delegates to the 19th an
nual session of the ' National Negro
Business League at Atlantic City,
August 21. 22 and 23. Mr. Daniel
Freeman, presided and Mr. Julia P,

U. 8. Food Administration.
'Sides savin' fats en wheat, we

got ter save sugar. De bes' way
ter save sugar is ter use syrups en
honey.

A nice 111 pitcher full er 'lasses
convoyed by a fleet er buckwheat
:akes is one er de bes' ways to'get crost" wid de suijar'projlck,
en it saves wheat flour too,

26, 1918.

U. 8. Food Administration.
Bakin? powder biscuits, co'n

bread, muffins, brown bread, grid-
dle cakes en waffles Is wot dey
call "quick breads."

You all makes 'em wld one cuper wheat flour ter tvn .na...... " "
S

sojers. Some folks kin git er'long
widout any wheat at all and
glad to do it ter help win de war.

Dat ain't bad med'clne to take,to' who'a swine tu'n up his noseat ood co'n bread er biscuits er
flapjacks?

H. Coleman acted as secretary. Several
Washington speakers, including Mr.
John W. Lewis, president of the In-
dustrial Savings Bank, are scheduled
to appear on the program.

Dr. Julia P. H. Coleman president
of the Hair-Vi- Chemical Company
was recently awarded a Judgement
against the Washington, Baltimore
and Annapolis Interurban line, suc-
cessfully sustaining a charge that she
was "Jimcrowed" during a trip from
Baltimore to Washington, in viola-
tion of her constitutional rights as
an interstate passenger. A mass of
complaints are beihg made against
electric line and it Is likely that
suits will reach the United States
Supreme Court before the corporation
can be compelled to quit its daily
violation of the laws relating to in-
terstate travel.

The extensive improvements on the
building of the Hair-Vi- Chemical
Company at 1234 U. street northwest
have been completed and Dr. Julia
P. H. Coleman has lnsued invitations
to a grand opening, set for next week.
The lower floor has been entirely re-

built and enlarged and the factory
output will be greatly increased. The
changes cost over $1,500 and were
supervised by John A. Lankford, the

architect, builder and con-
tractor.

The outstanding event of the sea-

son will be the big baseball game at
American League Park, Sunday at 3

p. m., between Rube Foster's Ameri-en- n

Giants of Chicago and the "A. B.
C's of Indianapolis. Judge Robert H.
Terrell has consented to throw out
the first ball a sthe"may of Colored
Washington." Many box parties are
being arranged and society wil be
out in full regalia. The two teams
are real Giants and it is said thep
put up a superior brand of the na-

tional game.

Miss Abbie Mitchell is here this
week with the Quality Amusemcut
Company presenting JThe Woman;
In the Case." Sidney Kirkpatrlck is
underlined for next week in the
thrilling race-hors- e play "His Last
Dollar."

Whitney and Tutt's new "Smarter
Set" in Darkest Americans" will be
here early In the fall. Whitney says
this season's piece is his masterpiece

A new aggregation of soldier boys
are at Camp Meade. The colored
mobilization quota for Campe Meade
this summer is 7,000.

NASHVILLIANS VITITING IN O.

Mesdames C. C. Boger and J. L.
Peaks left a few days ago for Cleve-
land, Ohio, to spend the remainder of
the summer with relatives. They
spent several hours in Cincinnati," the
guests of Mrs. and Miss Franklin,
wife and daughter of Rev. Franklin of
the M. E. Church. They visited sev-

eral places of interest, one was the
Mission Home under the auspices ot
the Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the M. E. Chureh. The
building is a modeVn four story brick
with a stone front. Its a real Chris-
tian home for those who need be-

friending as well as for visitors. Dr.
Foreman, District Superintendent and
wife make their home there. Miss
Franklin is a graduate of Walden
University, Class 1918.

VISITS NATIONAL BAPTIST PUB-
LISHING HOUSE PLANT.

During the session of the Sunday
School and B. Y. P. U. Convention last
week In thl scity, quite a number of
the messengers and visitors availed
themselves of an opportunity to see
the National Baptist Publishing
Board Plant, which has long been re
garded as the race's most gigantic
printing publishing and manufactur-
ing institution, located at the corner
of Second Avenue, North and Locust
Street. They were furnished with
special guides to pilot them through
the institution. They saw the making
of literature, song books and other
church helps. The made voyages In
every department. Some came during
the Hour of Prayer and saw the De-

votional Exercises. On Friday Morn-
ing, the Rev. Dr. Blanks and the Rev.
rD. Holloway were introduced. Rev.
Dr. Blanks delivered a strong ad-

dress to the employees in which he ad-

monished them to render conscienti-
ous services, telling them that they
are doing a great and noble work tor
their God, the Race and the Denora- -

nlatlon. Among the visiters to the
Plant during the week were:

Mr. William G. Walker, Supt. First
Baptist Sunday School, Memphis,
Tenn., Mr. J t. Harwell, Supt, St.
John Baptist Sunday School, Memphis,
Tenn;, Rev. H. Rivers, Brownsville,
Tenn., Rev. J. H. Thomas, Memphis,
Tenn., Rev. M. H. Holloway, Browns-
ville, Tenn., and D. A. Roman . of
Brownsville.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

The evening services at Holy
Trinity Church were well attended
Sunday evening with Rev. Mr. Mayor
in charge. Mr. Ernest Bolton, the
husband of Mrs. Mariea Coombs Bol-

ton, was baptized. Mrs. Bolton Is the
daughter of the former priest, the
Rev. Fr. A. G. Coombs.

There wil lbe evening service at
0:30 o'clock Sunday evening, with
special music. The public is most
cordially Invited to attend these ser-
vices. Holy Trinity welcomes you one
and all. i

Two Baptist State Comentions

(Continued from page 1.)

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. V.

CONVENTION AT NASHVILLE
CLOSES.

After remaining in session for five
days, the State Sunday School and
B. Y. P. U. Convention, known among
the Baptists as the Incorporated Bide

ot the National issue, closed their ses
sions this week. They were held at
the First Baptist Church, Eighth
Avenue, North.

The President of the Sunday
School Department was Rev. E. M.
Seymour ot Knoxville, Tenn; the
President ot the B .Y. P. U. Depart-
ment was Mr. L. C. Moore of Mem-
phis, Tenn., while the Corresponding
Secretary of the combined Organiza
tions was Prof. C. J. Neal of Memphis,
In speaking about the meeting, this
week, President Moore who appears
to be the leading spirit and the life
of the combined bodies, said: "We
have had one of the best sessions In
the history of our Organization and it
was gratifying to note that Middle
Tennessee is apparently taking a
more active part In the great cause
for which our Convention has stood
for years: that is, Education and Mis-
sions. The Western part of our state
has heretofore been the life of the
work. During the past session we
collected in the neighborhood of $450
from all sources. Our three schools
of the state will get their pro rato,
while Home, Foreign aud State Mis-
sions will not be over looked." It Is
understood that the next session will
be held In Jackson, Tenn.

OFFICERS FOR 1818-19- .

The following officers were elected
or the next year:

S. S. Can, President.
Rev. E. L. Seymore, Knoxville, First

Vice.
Rev. W. II. Bowers, Treasurer.
Rev. W. J. Clark, Recording Secre-

tary.
Mrs. E. Tyron, Corresponding Sec-

retary for both bodies.
C. J. Neal

B. Y. P. U. OFFICERS.

President, L. C. Moore, Memphis.
First Vice, J. A.. Hay, Jackson.
Second Vice, Miss E. V. Greer.
Recording Secretary, Miss L. I.

Hobson.
Treasurer, W. H. Malone, Jackson.

The meeting closed Sunday after-
noon with an excellent musical pro
gram by the Combined Choruses of
the State and a vote of thanks to the
good people of Nashville for entertain-
ing the delegates so nicely.

Next meeting at Jackson.

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B.

Y. P. U. CONVENTION.

The Committee on State of the Coun-
try submits the following for your
consideration :

The Kingdom of God is universal!
in doctrine, purpose and scope. It
must, therefore, be spoken of in
world-term- s and utilized in the ad-
justment and settlement of universal
problems. When we pray the Father
to let His Kingdom come and His
will be done on earth as It is in
heaven, we are petitioning Him for
the universal reign of tne Christ
principle in the earth.

The contest for the recognition of
human rights is the inevitable soul- -

striving after From this
viewpoint Baptists stand most favor-
able comparison. Theirs is the doc-

trine of soul-libert- y without modifica-
tions or restrictions of any kind. We
have reason to congratulate ourselves
that we are part of a Christian de-

nomination with such lofty ideals;
and that more and more the world Is
coming to a recognition of this prin-
ciple which we advocate in such an
uncompromising manner. It is signi-
ficant with us that at this time, the
whole world Is engaged In a bloody
combat for 'the recognition of human
rights everywhere.

We desire to see the world made
safe for democracy; we want democ
racy abroad and democracy at home.
We have no grievances to file at this
time: no long list of complaints to
register: we have for the present lost
sight of the indiscriminate legislation,
the Jim-cro- Car laws, the restriC'
Hon and abrogation of our franchise.
the unanimous disregard for our
women, the well nigh universal pros
cription against us on account of our
racial identity; indulging in the fond
hope that when democracy for which
we are fighting bo gallantly .takes its
world-stride- we will, In common
with other despised and oppressed peo'
pie, be the recipients of the benefits
and blessings which it wil bring to
the new world and the new age.

We pray not for favoritism, for
special attention, nor for charitable
consideration. We plead only for
equality opportunity the natural
outgrowth of democracy and for the
granting of those things which we
Ca:n by actual merit.

We have never faltered nor hesi-
tated when the flag ot our country
needed our aid in a struggle to main
tain its honor. We have Bhed blood
freely and copiously in all the wars
of our country from the War of the
Revolution to the heart-renderin- g

massacre of our brave boys at Car- -

rizal. We are still so devoted to the
country and its flag, so determined
to help Bustain its honor that in two
cases since the present war began,
Negro soldiers have gone directly
from the funerals of their brothers and
blood relatives that had been foully
murdered by a brutal mob, to the
camp to fight for the freedom of their
country. Such loyalty, such devo-
tion, such heroism, the world has never
witnessed. Our soldier boys are mak
ing good on European battlefields, and
we venture the prophecy that when
two million Negro soldiers line up
on the Western Front, singing shout
ing and cursing and shooting, the
brave Tueton will realize that his
Waterloo is approaching. Before the
torrifflc slaughter of gun and cannon
fired by dauntless Negro troopers, his
spirit wil weaken, his flesh quiver
and with unfaltering step and accel-- g

velocity, ha wil march to the
music of the "band which plays
"Retreat."

In the mighty struggle of right
against might, of reason against force,
ot honorable war-far- e against merci-
less brutality, of freedom against
Blavory, ot democracy against auto-
cracy, let us serve faithfully and well.
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Let us keep our hearts humble, our
minds pure, our determination solid;
Let us do more than our part in the .

pending world conflict: let us help
mightily to win the war for God and
truth and righteousness and to make
sure and certain the approach ot that
eventful period when

"Jesus shall reigu where'er the sun
Doth his successive journey run,
His Kingdom stretch from shore to

shore,
Till Moon shall wax and wane no

more."

A PRAYER.

By Wm. R. Roach.

Oh God. who art the author of
peaco and lover ot concord, in knowl-
edge of whom Btandeth our eternal
lives, in behalf or all those who are
engaged in this Moody warfare we
pray that thou wouldst visit them
daily as they fight for the uplifting
of righteousness and tho downfall ot
unrighteousness. Grant unto tliera
Ihe full power to know that thou
art God, and if God bo for us, lil3

banner o er us, we 11 sing the vic-

tor's song at last. We ask iThee, O

Great. God, to visit the sick and
wounded "over there," especially
those who are appointed to die;,
grant that they may make their
amendments and seek forgiveness
ere It be too late.

In behalf of the Gorman Govern
ment nnd ruler we ask that that evil
seed that was sown, germinated and
has matured in his heart, do thou
ut it down nnd plant within him the

seed ot pace nnd righteousness that
he may be awakened from his sin-

ful sleep and behold his awful con
dition, and may ho be reconciled to,
thee before thou shoulilst call him
by tho voice of death.

Finally, do thou hasten the day
when the roar of gun shall pass
away and unto thee shall we extol
the praise, the honor and the glory
from henceforth and forevermore.
Amen.

HEROISM DISPLAYED BY WILL

("BILL") JOHNSON CCOLORED)

OF MURFREESBORO.

Another heroic deed to the Negro's
credit was displayed by Will Johnson
(colored) known as "Bill," of

when on Monday night, July
22, a bgi fire broke out in E. Main
street (Murfreesboro). The fire was
raging eastward to the prominent
section of the town when the iwhite
firemen became frantic and worried
down. "Bill," after shoutnlg:
"Go in this way! Go in this way!"
he asked the firemen with the hose
to let him have the hose. This they
did and like a fearless lion, Bill
rushed into a smoky entrance and
In a few minutes he had the fire under
control, saving property with a valu-

ation that would reach in the thou
sands. When the Tuesday morning
sun rose Bill found that a rich lit-

tle sum had been contributed to him,
by the good white people, who ac-

knowledged his deed of heroism.

NEGRO SOLDIER
IN OUR WAR

(NEW BOOK)

TaJla all about the war; It la fair to Colorad
la; Vryon buya; a tramandoue aallar.

Frlea ialy tl.Hi egaata aaakins $a to $la per
1Y Basel 46 oanta quick foa agenta outfit.
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